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TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND DAVE MeDONALR 

(to Mr. McDonald) 

JL3J 

 y°n,d helped to kMp hia office going hare and we're going to 
hava to get a discharge petition. I can't say that myself.,. but It la already 

filed.. .and we're going to either rise or fall on reaulla of It.. .and they're 

not going to atart out till next Monday, .and I think If the re'a ever a time 

when you really talk to every human yon could... even the boye in Houatoo.. 

and any other doubtful area*... you ought to do it. I don't think that ought 

to come from me but. .if we could,.possibly get that bill out of the Rules 

Committee.. .they won't even give them a hearing.. we've got to petition 

it out... that meanr we've got to get 219.. * we'll start at about 150 Democrats, 

that means we've got to get 60-70 Republicans.. and they'll be saying they 

don't want to violate procedure.. 

DMc Tea, 1 imagine that. .. 

JLBJ 

o 
And our answer will have to be.. well a man won't give you a hearing at all 

...that's the way they treated Oswald in Dallas. ..they Just shoot him down 

without a hearing... maa'a entitled to a hearing.. .he's going to give you a 

hearing, .let's gat tha hearing an the floor, .but I sure wish you'd give that 

your personal attention and sea that every man that you've got la there next 

week talking to them and I don't want It coming from me. 

DMc I will do It. 

i*BJ But... If we could get that.. that would almoet insure passage in the Senate.. 

cause they could see that we have tha power to discharge them and therefore 

w*'d IULT* th* pawir to apply clotom.. 

DMc Finn 

L.BJ 

DMc 

DBJ 

o 

And. then we're got to really work on that tax bill all we can.. and that'll be 
our next step but Til be back in touch with you about it.. 

OK — Mr. President. I'll have ell my legislative people report to Nordy 

l_mm*dlately. • ^ 

All right and you t#U No rdy that I appreciate very ranch hia working us 

Copy LBJ Library 


